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In~ C.anada. Fiften per cent of pnysicians hn<o ooers vroimueniai ,aegraçiatln, nazaralous occupations,
for parents. Indeed <cronyisnV' favourng the sons. oioalilnequaItte)'.
and, ln rar Instance, the daugbters of fellow Accorditig to Illich, the. cost &ý medicai care ln the
physlans) hàs seen many a mediocre student tbrough United States rose 330per cent between 1956 and 1976.
hiedical school admissions proceclures., Since 1M5, the cost of staying ln the, hospital rose SS0

The majority of medical studenis In Canada re per centt. During tii. mme perlod the average lfe
white, middle-cias,'tanadian males. Onty S pain has a expectancy for maies decreased.
lower proportion of womnen ln medical scbools tburt<do ln bis book Mae of Héali6 Rene Dubos outilnes

Canda nd heUnited States. ln tthe early 1970s, the. recent trendsiniiithe types of diseases afflicing soclety.
Canadian trend was for women to comprise about 13 Since the, mass kitiers of previous cgntu rieshave corne
per cent of the total enrolment. That figure -has ritein under control - infectious diseases lke smailpox, T.B.,
sligbtly sinçe then. typhold, choiera - Wo-thirds of aà deaths are now

F romf the Moment they are acceptesi,> med a asociaed with old, age. The cçhanglnig causes of
students are groomed to b. "professidnals"..They are moitality are genierally a9crlbed to improvements in the
socualized tg> b. doctors. Accordlng to Martin Shapiro, a medicai system. But Dubos finds no evidence to
McCiI mnedical school graduate and auttior of the book support this. For over, a centu ry, analyses of disease
Getting, Do~ctred, a grueiing curriculum, heavy trends have shown that the environment Is the pri M-ary,
competition, and innumerable rituals -combine to strlp factor determinin6g the state' of -géneraI heaith in a,
students of their pre-professional identity. He suggests population.
that facuity niembersactualiy icreen potential stiidehts Ma1 ractke iln vàrylng forms lias aÏways played its

twedout activists. Docillty -and unquestloning part'in e medical profession. Btwa nerydy
acceptaréoe of proceduresand poiçies are enorge, was decried as a moral failing is now explained as a

The furher along studentis proceed, the mocre "technologlcal breatkdown » or "a randomn human
deepty entrencbed they become in the "profession" error." ý,
anid the less iikely they are to criticize or analyze It. Tii.'In 1971, Americans f iled between 12000Wand 15,000
more necessary it then becomes for -the consumers of maipractice suits. Less than 50 per cent were settIed ini
iieahh care to compose a critiqueof the systemn that was iess than 18 months. More than 10 per centwere flot
estbiished to serve lhm. settied for more than six years. Only 16 to 20Ypercentof

Established medicine as we know it, hospitais and the money pald in malpractice insurance compensated*
cloctors lni particular, bas a virtuai monopl on heaitb the victlms. The, rest found its wayto iawyers and
care. Few alternatives to insü1ti!naiizédý medicine ihedical experts.4
exist. Those thatdo are reiativeiy inacoessibeto ail buta Doctors can only be-charged if* hav- ed
minority of the population. against the. medical code, have 1 erformecl in-

Oursôcëtyhaseen dÔorstheexcusie rght competentiy (by whose definitiont),,succurnbed to
t uhé ieyhsgie Itosbecisv lgt#àiness, or-acted out of greed.
thpjower - to define disease and determine héw to The professionalism and elitism of the medical

treat it. In. so doing we have 'denied patients (denied esta blishmiwt bas served to alienate increasingly
ourselves) the asbltity to d*cide whut is best for thern eeietfo rcitoesadutmti

of heron'sotelvi t iitfreeamng their <wn bodies. ln tumn, doctors have become
aiienated fromn society and from their former ideals.,In '

ln Umks <o Medicine, Ivan1 Iliach writes that our this respect the medical establishment is no- different
surrendering -control of medicine has led to an than any other sector of our overly industrial,
Iatrogenic (physiclan-caused> epidemic, a burgeonlng technological society. And it cannot 6e expectçd to
'eveI li-heaith directly related to the poticies and ichange radicaily without Çonturrent changes ln the. rest
practices of the. medicai system.a of our society.
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SKI CILUB- 4

AL BEl'
2 READING WEEK TRIPS

FEB. 18 -26
JACKSONHOLE $345o00
SUN VALLEY. $3700
5 days skiing-and
5 nights accommodation

Both Trips Include:
Accommodation Beer'Slaloms.
Transportation Bar Nights
5-day Lift Pass Wetcoming Party
WIne& Cheese Party Tray Races

SIgn Up Romn 230 SUS 1- Mon. - Fr1.


